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avoiding pesticides and toxins.

GMO-free, pesticide-free, organically grown, sugar-

free, keto-friendly, and paleo-friendly are all features of

our products (Best Hemp CBD distillate at Prestigious

Colorada Indo Expo)

Our mission at EuphoriumX is to provide affordable,

high-quality CBD products to help people improve

their health organically and in everyday life.

How many drops of CBD oil should I take?

To find out how many CBD oil drops to take, start with

the recommended dosage of two to three drops three

times a day. After a few days, if no changes have

occurred, you can increase the frequency or number of

drops.

What is full-spectrum CBD?

A full-spectrum CBD product contains multiple

components in a cannabis plant, such as essential oils,

terpenes, and cannabinoids, including cannabinol.

Our full-spectrum tinctures are manufactured with 85

percent or more full-spectrum CBD distillate from

Euphorium X's responsibly grown American hemp. In

addition to CBD, full-spectrum tinctures contain

terpenes and additional cannabinoids like CBG, CBN,

and trace THC levels (less than 0.3 percent). Because

multiple cannabinoids and terpenes work together

synergistically in what is known as the 'entourage

effect,' full-spectrum products are more effective.

  

Prestige

When we think of gold, images of achievement,

success, royalty, and triumph may spring to mind.

Although its value comes in waves, its persistent

presence of always being in the mix and association

with royalty, wealth, and the ancient arts of alchemy

makes it a force to be reckoned with.

Prestige pays tribute to the sacred lustre of gold and its

eternal reverence sought by many, yet experienced by

few.

With its glowing warmth and elegance, Prestige is the 

perfect CBD oil for sleep, giving you that warm CBD

feeling to provide you with a restful night's sleep.

Each bottle comes in 10ml in size, unscented and

unflavoured to give you the best mother nature has to

offer, free of harmful chemicals.

All products have COA (Certification of Analysis).

Why choose Euphorium X?

Our products are created with the purest hemp extract

and the exact amount of cannabinoids required for

maximum efficacy and safety.

Third-party experts thoroughly inspect our products to

ensure that they give the best quality CBD while
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